More Local Businesses …….
We pray for those who work locally
to provide us with caring services
and wholesome products. May God
give you security in your job and
bless you with kindness, patience
and skilfulness to serve others well.
We think especially of those in
businesses known to us, including ….

 Lincolnshire Co-op Pharmacy
 Washingborough Dental Practice
 Hairdressers:











Hairs and Graces
Number 9
Hair Solutions
Pubs:
The Ferry Boat
The Turks Head
The Butcher & Beast
The Hunters Leap
Whitegates Veterinary Practice
Post Office Washingborough
Post Office Heighington
SPAR Heighington
Lincoln Bowl
Cherish Beauty Washingborough
Others mentioned in
The Sheepwash Times

Prayer Walking

Washingborough Group of Churches

Origins:
The origins of prayer walks lie in the
pilgrimage tradition, epitomised by the
pilgrimage to Lincoln Cathedral and
the shrine of St Hugh. They have
developed into walks in local areas,
saying special prayers at designated
places en route.

All Saints’ Church
Canwick

St John’s Church
Washingborough

Our Dates and Times:
‘Walk 1’ - Saturday 16th June.
‘Walk 2’ - Sunday 19th August.
On each occasion we will meet at 2.30pm
at St John’s Church and the walk will be
no more than 1½ miles distance.

St Thomas’ Church
Heighington

Prayer Card for June,
July and August 2018
Prayer Theme for this edition:

Prayer for Local Trade:
Almighty God and Father,
you have so ordained our life
that we are dependent on one another:
prosper those engaged in local businesses
and direct their minds and hands
that they may rightly use your gifts
in the service of others,
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord.
Amen.

Our local
businesses have
a huge impact
upon our
communities and
we pray for them
to prosper.
Also, we mention two prayer walks in
this edition. The first will take place on
Saturday 16th June and the second on
Sunday 19th August. Both will start at
2.30pm from St John’s Church.

We pray for the sick and troubled
and also for those who love and
care for them, thinking especially
of ……

We pray for the success of local
businesses and in particular
those which are directly linked to
the work of our churches,
including ….
.... whose people
cater and
accommodate
those attending
church weddings
and funerals.
Tucann Limited, whose
people produce The
Sheepwash Times which
publicises so well the
activities and events
within our three churches.
…. whose store in
Washingborough
supports our ‘Food in
School Holidays’
(FiSH) scheme.

Sheila Peacock
George Upchurch
Bobby Jack and Alfie
Christopher and Catherine Browne
John O’Neil
Sean Lonsdale
John Roddam
Hazel Ruffle
Henry and Ruth
Pat Constance
Dylan
Mike
Sally
Freda
Keith Swann
Max and Mia Marland
Mick Elkington
Doreen Bradford
Wil Kulk
Helen
John and Judith
Peter Trevelyan
Barbara Spencer
Irene Cartwright
Barbara Barker

We pray for those who have
died and those who particularly
miss them, thinking especially
of ……
Helen Pink
Charles Shores
Pauline Fothergill
Karin Silk
Jennifer Cox
Vera Cooper
Malcolm Hart
Mary Pooler
Malcolm Wilson
Roy Best
Miriam Elkington
Jean Barnett
A Prayer …...
Support us, O Lord,
all the day long of this troublous life,
until the shadows lengthen and the
evening comes,
the busy world is hushed,
the fever of life is over
and our work is done.
Then, Lord, in your mercy grant us a
safe lodging,
a holy rest, and peace at the last;
through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

